
PAT COSTA 

As I 
See It 

At Home with the Movies 

SOME NOTES FROM THE 
MENTAL SCRATCH PAD: 

• It was suggested here some 
time ago that movies made for 
television are getting better It 
is a position that has been rein
forced by the number of awards 
that "Brian's Song" garnered 
during the recent Emmy cere
mony. The story by football's 
Gale Sayers about his friend 
Brian Piccolo was a winner all 
the way around 

Second best made-for-TV 
m o v i e I saw this year is some
thing called "The Impatient 
Heart" with Carrie Snodgress 
("Diary of a Mad Housewife") 
as a social worker. Just recently 
repeated, the NBC Premiere 
Movie.was an engaging portrait 
of a young, perhaps over-dedi
cated career woman. Character
izations were excellent and sev
eral sub-plots engrossing. Co-
star Michael Brandon ("Lovers 
and Other Strangers"> added to 
the luminous quality. 

Some other bright offerings in
cluded ABC's "Suddenly Single" 
with Hal Holbrook and "Con
gratulations, It's a Boy." with 
Bill Bixby. 

Look for more TV movies of 

better quality next year. The spe
cies is fast becoming the darling 
of an industry done in by tired 
series and jaundiced stars. 

• Among the new shows sched
uled for this fall, the one I'm 
looking forward to the least is 
Julie Andrews' variety show. 
Julie rates high in charm, love
liness and talent and can't you 
just see what will happen to that 
very special package when her 
producers are forced to put to
gether a 60-minute show every 
week. Nice if they proved us 
wrong. 

• Watched the Miss USA Pag
eant from Dorado Beach. Puerto 
Rico, recently and after both my 
viewing mate and myself decided 
that all the contestants were 
super uncomely we turned the 
dial and discovered the picture 
was distorted. After getting the 
lovelies in focus and listening to 
some of their comments, we 
messed with the dial again this 
time in hopes of distorting the 
sound. 

• The geography lessons keep 
getting better on TV. First China. 
Then Russia. How about the 
Greek Isles next, Mr. Nixon0 

Once Over Briefly 
Thesf AW rulings from the Catholic film 

office on the audience suitability of cur 
rent movies 

\ CUA'KWORK ORANGE - Condemned 
An almost metaphysical study of lust 

j n d de<*th St*jnle> Kubrick s r e j d i n g of 
ihe Anthony Bungros novel o( (he same 
title 

ALWAYS VANILLA - I n rated - It s 
been (ailed a hip version fo Love Story 

with ..n e v e n d u m b e r punchl ine 

BKDK.NOBS ANO BROOMSTICKS 
Everyone - A Disney fantasy on the real 
**d> to -*tn a war 

( ABARET Adults Sally Bowlesisback 
again Cntics *ay il < Liza Minelli s great 
ets tnumph 

CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH - Every-
one They re all there bujldjng the family 
of man 

• COOL BREEZE — Condemned A disgust 
ing cash-in on the enormous popularity 
of Shaft ' 

DIRTS' HARRY - Condemn**) - A violent. 
to*jgb cop raree The film promotes 

an unustiaH) foul image of police 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF - Everyone -
F.xuber<im musicjl of life in Tsarist Rus-

I V. \NT WHAT I WANT Adoll-V A gnll) 
topn transvestitism done so poorly 

THE GODFATHER - Adults - A splendid 
version of Mario PU20 s novel of the 
same title 

THE HOT ROCK - Adults and adolescents 
Delightful madcappery about a bunch 

of bungler purgiers 

T H E LAST P K T 1 R E SHOW - Condemned 
Peter Bogdanovitch s highly praised 

dim of life in a sgiall town 

THF. TEN COMMANDMENTS -• Everyone 
- The DeMille epic \*ith the parting 
of the Red Sea in it 

WHAT S I P IXX ' - Lnrated - A comedy 
about some mixed-up flight bags 

ZP<. Adults - Hornlic sci-li thriller that 
has Dr Erlich s group mad as hops. 

ON THE DOUBLE (1961) 
Thursday, Jane 8 (CBS) 

Danny Kaye is practically 
the whole show in this farce in 
which he plays an American 
GI in England during the war 
and who passes time doing 
impersonations of Churchhill. 
Hitler. Roosevelt, et al. 

British espionage gets a Mah-

velous idea and talKs riim into 
impersonating a top British 
general—whom the Nazis have 
marked for assassination. 

Dana Wvnter is there for a love 
interest, and there is Margaret 
Rutherford and Wilfred Hyde 
•White. Diana Dors and a song 
or two that Kaye sings. 

The national Catholic film of 
fice gave it a rating of A-l. un
objectionable for all. 

A RAGE TO LIVE (1965) 
Friday, June 9 (NBC) 

Suzanne Pleshette is the star 
of this adaptation of a John 
O'Hura story. She plays a nym
phomaniac married to Bradford 
Dillman. who gets quite angry 
when he discovers she has been 
trying to satisfy her sexual urges 
with other men, including Ben 
Gazzara. 

The film was soundly ridiculed 
b> the critics, one of them sly
ly suggesting that it be called A 
Rage to Leave. The actors were 
seen as soap opera cutouts who 
managed even to make nymph
omania dull. 

The Catholic film office rated 
this A-3. unobjectionable for 
. H i i l t c 

SEVEN DAYS IN MAY 
Saturday, Jane 10 (ABC) 

A taut, well-written, super
bly-acted suspense drama about 
a popular U.S. Air Force general 
iBurt Lancaster) who secretly 
plots to take over the military— 
and the government— when he 
opposes a nuclear disarmament 
treaty with the Russians. 

Rod Serling wrote the script, 
based on Fletcher Knebel's 
novel. John Frankenheimer 
directed a cast that also includes 
Frederic March as the President, 
Kirk Douglas as a general loy
al to the president. Ava Gardner. 

^M3 

i ne.»ri> laughable 

JOIRNEY THROUGH ROSEBUD - Sot 
rated Rochester s Robert Forster pre
tends he s an Indian in what is supposed 
to be iigmgicant social drama 

Kl.iTK AdUlU.Wilt)rMOTMlOM*Ami' 
H j l l> d iT^i imed s tory of a dete<rtive and 
a o i l Rirl 

M A R \ Ql EKN OF SCOTS - Adul ts and 
adolescents fiorgeous costume drama 
o( the conflict between Mary and Eliza
beth i 

MODERN TIMES - Unrated - Chaplin is 
Chaplin 

NfCHOLAS AND ALEXANDRA - Adults 
and adolescents — Costume drama of the 
royal pair 

SIMMER OF '42 -- Adulls. with reserva
tions - An American initiation nte 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION - Adults 
An inhuman cat and mouse game The 
film office caller] il one o( the mosi 
harshly realistic detective movies in re 
cent years 

I00TH ANNIVERSARY 

New York (RNS)—The Roman 
Catholic Congregation of the 
Holy Ghost marked its 100th an
niversary in the U.S. on May 21 
with a concelebrated Mass at 
St Patrick s Cathedral here. 

ROSELAND PARK NOW 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

witti a brand 
N E W RIDE POLICY! 

ftKJOnE PRICE 
Monday thru Saturday 

Noon 'til 5 p.m. or 5 'til 10 p.m. 
U p s t a t e s b i g g e s t 
amusement bargain will 
now be available all sum
mer long. Monday thru 
Saturday. (Holidays not 
included) 

Ride all the midway 
rides you want as many 
times as you want week
day afternoons or eve
nings, weather permit-
ing. 

I • • • • • I • • 
Regular park ride tickets will continue 
to be sold on those days and on Sundays 

ROSELAND PARK 
O N C A N A N D A I G U A L A K E 

Edmond O'Bnan and Martin 
Balsam. 

Lots of political intrigue, with 
much food for thought. 

The national Catholic film of
fice rated it A-2. unobjectionable 
for adults and adolescents. 

ONCE UPON A DEAD MAN 
Saturday. June II0 (NBC) 

This was a made for TV movie 
which was actually the "pilot" 
for the Rock Hudson series. Mc
Millan dnd Wife. 

Rock plays a police comm
issioner aided by u somewhat 
kook> wife. In this one they be
come involved in a murder ad

venture when a valuable piece of 
china disappears at a charity 
auction. 

KILLER BY NIGHT 
Sunday, June 11 (CBS) 

This is another made-for-TV 
film, starring Robert Wagner, 
Diane Baker and Greg Morris, 
he of Mission: Impossible. 

It's about a doctor trying to 
track down the carrier of dip-
theria. He gets not much help 
from the police, occupied with 
tracking down a police killer. -

There are no Catholic film 
office ratings for made for TV 
films. 

Business in the Diocese 
Marine Midland Bank - Roch

ester recently announced the 
election of Joseph A. LaRocca 
as assistant secretary of the bank. 
LaRocca is a newily appointed 
section supervisor in the Sales 
Dept. of the bank's installment 
loan area, called Midland Time 
Plan Division. 

LaRocca joined Marine Mid
land's installment loan area in 
1957 and served at several posts 
in that division until his recent 
promotion. He is a 11955 graduate 
of Rochester Business Institute, t 
where he was a dean's list stu
dent. 

He is a member of the Christ 
the King Church. LA ROCCA 

NAZARETH HALL 
180 Raines Park 

Co-educational-Private School 
All-day Pre School (4 Year Olds) 
and Kindergarten through 
Eighth Grade. 

Operated by the Sisten of St. Joseph. 

Limi ted Classes of Twenty 

I n d i v i d u a l i z e d Instruction 

Lunches i n c l u d e d 

H u m a n i t i e s , F r e n c h , F i n * A r t s , 

Physical Education 
For Information Call 4 5 1 - 3 7 1 6 or 3 3 4 . 1 * 2 9 

R e g i s t r a t i o n n o w b e i n g t a k e n 

^ U I D E TO FINE 
DINING 

Th« Big Elms Restaurant 
IT* Sanaca St., Hornvll N.Y. Our 
Colonial Room—famous for 50 y t i r i . 
Horn* bakad pastrlau our Spacialry. 
Op«i) d*ily 7 A.m. - 12 midnight. In
troducing tha n«w Victorian Dining 

Room (gourmat ipacia l l ) . 
t « n q u « t Room. Autlhwntic *nttQ,»*x. 
Tiffany-typ* l a a d a d st»*d«s crmmtw th* 
idt l l Victorian itmotphfrt. lunchion 
waaltdays 11:M. Dlnmar StlO. Sunday 
12:30. I-*07-324-7«S0. 

Hoffarau Haus 
Cloud Sunday* during 

Juna. July, and Auguit 
404 Lyall Ava. Horn* of raal Garmaa 
& A j i w r i u n c o o k i n g . W l d a dbolca ©t 

tontinantal dinnars. such as Sotwr-

b ra4 . a J i t potato paneakU l M 
Bavarian b*«»f goutasb. Op*w dally 
for lanchas *nd dlnnar*. Bavarian 

muils Frl„ 5«t, nitfi. rhuiw mnw, 
Your hosts. Bill and tat ty Oswald. 

Royal Scot Steak House 
457 Ridga Road East. Cornar Hudson. 
Rout* 104. Rochastar's most distinc
t l y ! dininq ipot ftiiturlnq Scottish 
atmosphara, dalicious food. Lunchaons 
sarvacl Mon. thru Pffi. 11:30-2 p.m. 
Dinncrt i i r v t d Mon.Thurj , 5 to 10 
p.m.. Fri. 5 to 11 p.m.: Sat. 5 to, 12 
p.m. ftuarvations: 342-4220. Entartain-
nriant Fri. and Sat. In tha Scot's Pub. 

Kar-Mae Manor 
Routas 5 * 20. latwaan Ganava k 
Watirloo, Thruway fait 42. Dlnnan 

from $2-95 — Featuring Prima lUb- — 
Char Iroilad Staales — Chlcfcan Or-
•gano — Uv«r • Qnlom — Saafood 
— Dancing Frl. 1 Sat. Itta S and 26 
Batwaan Ganava t Watarloo. Raiarva-
tions —7*M30S or 53?-a044. 

Not iona l Hotel 
Routas 20A and 4f . (Cuylarvilla. N.Y. 
Host to travalars sinca 1*37. Locatad 
in historical Ganasaa Vallay, two 
milas Southwast of Ganaiao. Staaks, 
chops, brotlad on tha opan pit. Prima 
ribs, saafoods, larga antraa salaction. 
Opan waaltlidays 5 to II P.M. Sun. 12 
to • P.M. 

The Viking 
1415 Mt. Raad l l »d . . naar Laxington. 

Jack Bayllu Intimata lLounga. tasiaur-
ant. frima Ribs. Surf i Turf, Lobifar 
Tails avary day. Lunchaon spaciats.' 
Entartainmant nightly. Sarving from I I 
A . M . lunch and dlnmar. 451-0420 for 
rasarvations. Closad Sundays. 

Gl«n Iris Inn 
Latcinrortti Stat* park 

G a t away from your problami with a 
rasttul, ralaxlng stay a t our lovaly Inn. 
Saa tha baauty of "Early Spring" In 
Lat<;hworth Stttt Nfk, T*l«pfiotn 714-
4»3-2t22. Opan thru Nov. 5. 

House of Lew 

533-534 Stita St. Complata lagal biv-
aragai, aiotic and tropical dtinkl. 
Oriantal atmosphara. Sarving lunch
aon and dinnar daily II to 12 mid
night. Fri., 2 a.m., Sat. 3 a.m. Sun. I 
p_m. to midnight. 232-7S33 or 32S-T2I7. 
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